
 Learning Activities: Years 1 & 2 

Week Commencing: 22nd June 2020 

 

Below are a list of activities / challenges for you to complete with your child this week. You can contact me by 

email or through learning conversations on your child’s Hwb account. Please do not hesitate to contact me if 

you are unsure of your child’s Hwb log in or password, or if you need support with the activities. 

(MorrisT91@hwbcymru.net) 

Literacy  

1 Spelling  / handwriting– make a list of words that have the sound ‘wh’ in them. 
You can write the words in interesting ways – different coloured pens, paints, use 
of chalk outside, in sand, in shaving foam, etc. At the same time, practice your 
handwriting. Year 2 try joining. Let’s see who can get a pen licence point. 
Examples – when / who / where / what. Which is the longest word that you can 
spell? 

2 Using the report that you wrote last week on the carnivorous plant, pretend to be 
a news reporter and present the report orally as if you were on the tv. You can use 
the website below for ideas. Get your parent to record you. 
https://www.scienceforkidsclub.com/carnivorous-plants.html 

3 Watch the recording of yourself. Could you improve your performance? How? Can 
you add some voice changes? Could you dress up? Could you use more topic 
words? Could you talk louder or slower? Now re-record. 

 

Numeracy  

1 Make a food chart – draw/ write how many pieces of fruit (or other food) is in the 
kitchen. 
 

2 Create a chart to record the fruit (or other food) your family eats on the weekend 
or each day of the week. Could you record your chart by using a tally: //// ? 
Count the number of pieces of each fruit eaten.  
How many more of one kind of fruit were eaten than another? Write down some 
facts that the chart shows you, like ‘What was the least/ most favourite fruit?’ 

3 You could draw pictures, write numbers, make a table, draw a pictogram or make 
a graph to record what you found. You could use your Hwb account to record 
these on J2data. 

 

Topic – Growing Things 

1 Go on a walk or into your garden. On a chart record how many types of plants you 
find: trees / flowers / vegetables / berries / fruit / weeds / etc. Again can you 
record your chart by using a tally: //// ? 

2 Now using this data create a graph or pictogram on Hwb J2data. Remember to add 
a title. 

https://www.scienceforkidsclub.com/carnivorous-plants.html


3 Design a plant pot to hold some of the plants that you have been researching. This 
could be a flower pot or a pot to hold vegetables or fruit. Think of what it is going 
to hold before you add your design. There’s a template on your Hwb site if you 
want it. 
Can you actually make it? 

 

 


